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School will beRin
day September the .t!i,
ht-r- e

next
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Mon-

kinds of Ital blanks at the
Sr.vn.vn. ofhee.

J. II. Branham left Thursday
Ira Stemplo, of
Tipton was callers at this office morning for Chicasha, Oklahoma,
to be gone till some time in
Thursday.
November.
Mr. E. J. Shawvcr made Kev.
Jjbn I. Riveras was hero Tues-daBaily a present of a fine new hat,
from Norton trading.
while h:re Thursday.
Mr. Broch was here from Endee
R. Kerr of Tipton is starting
tor Memphis, Texas today, he is Tuesday fixing up the telephone
Mr.

kind

of

1.

things which

S. A.

of wheat.

Best peck cf oats.
Best peck of flax.
Best peck of Spelt.
Best peck of Field Ptas.
Best beck cf White Beans.
Best peck of Mexican Beans.
Best peck of Kaffir Corn.
Best peck of Milo Mai.e.
Best peck of Millet.

y

lino.

Fine arrived home from
,
he hao visited Okla- Class 2. Sheaf
ccuntn marketed a fine lot ofj
grain.
ehickt us with Jordan MorcliRUtile homa, Arkansas, Kausrs, Mi;souri
Best six stalks of Corn.
and
sinr leaving here.
Co. last Wedne cl;iy.
Best six stalks ot Kaffir Cora.
Mr. John Sh-- d and Jim North: ot
Best six stall.s of MiL M.w.-J. W. Dodijn has fold their
in fi.'ii. li'.i foid Texas
head of Milch ccvo lo S. A.
Best six stalks of Broof.icor.
Coiiut this wet!.,
Best sheaf of Wheat.
Best sueaf of Cats.
Mr. J W. Atkins is very sick
A tt!.:ni o' ouri'. brought us in
Best
sheaf of spelt.
at this v, rit;nn.
five nice water meilous Tuesday
Best sheaf of Millet.
Loui.) McNeal came' in to his
itr;u. ;ttd U:i not t j meittioa his
Best sheaf Japanese Millet.
name, but we cr.r.'t help mention-- ; claim Thursday.
Best sheaf of Native Grass.
the meliori:;.
Best vine Held Peas.
Kev j. W. Rawing nr.d j. VV.
Best vine Mexican beans.
arc tip m.utli :.s
Mi. J i.l Mi!h-- ru:.! brot.'.f.r was Dod'cun
Best
thiee r.trdks cotton.
oil
some
after
land.
busiue:-'San Jon Thurs-dav- . bukins
caller
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SAN JON VALLEY FAIR TO S
tl BE HHLD SEPT1. 22 & 23.

K'-t-

to be derived from a co- 39 operative movement
lending encouragement to the live
and
citizens
cf San Jon Valley and adjacent
J
progressive
in
territory upbuilding and improvement of this new coun- i tr' the business men of San Jon and farmers of San Jon
J Valley have oiganiiced The San Jon Valley Fair , Asso

Kealiiitg the reat

business

first

of the

Highest market price paid for
country produce at Jordan Merc.
,

Co.
r,

T. Mc.Danie! has traded
horses again.
He says he thinks
he has one now that will win the
ta.ee at the fair.
Mr. B. O. AUred and family
leit for Chil'icothe Texas Saturday
f or" an extended visit.

Mci'igue arrived rume
jsday evening' alter a few weeks
stay in the east.
M.

Wea- -

n

C. I. Warden make a business
trip, to Tucurr.cari Wednsday.

Starcher and brother of
Alien left here for Beaver City,
Oitla., to visit his sister whom he
has not seen for a long time.
Mr.

t
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Association shall bold annually a Fair and Expo.- sition at San Jon, offering every inducement possible for
the encouragement of agricultural and horticultural pur- i'l suits, the upbuilding and improvement of the live stock &
an breeding industry and the general development of our j
fair country. We shall show as comprehensively as possible jlist v;hat is being done in every line of activity and
thus encourage production in all lines, develop all re- - j
sources acd increase the population and wealth of our beau- - i
4'i tiful vallev an fair nlir.l
Thi area now r mm. ifc
. opportunities to the thousands of
j)ecple who will
settle
within
few
bete
the
next
ij
yeari.
While we shaii give special attention to the educa- - ifr
tioi.al features of our fairs, we shall also provide amuse- - j
tj man and recrertion for the people, leaving nothing undone
4? ir. our efforts to interest, educate and please our visitors.
There will be something doins from start to finish and
our attractions and amusements will be so varied that every jg,
j bedy will be pleased. Each day of the Fair will be a
special feature day; each night a night of startling events,
The management solicits the support and patronage
8? of the
public at large and especially all adiacent towns and ht
communities in making our annual Fair a great success,
$V feeling confident that it will
prove a most important factor
in the upbuilding and development of our country and the lt
of our people.
!
fcfc
Hahry CamtiiEll, Pres.
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Clark Mur.dell and J. T"
White made a buisncss trip to the
coiiuty seat Wedusday,
Mr.

C. C. Reed and J. T, White and Class 3. Veoetaelks.
Bruce
Carmack, wore detained in
Best thiee Cabbages.
Kir. K,
was a business
i
week
last
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Hughes
Tncumcr.tisevereMays
F)est
three heads Cauliflower.'
caller at this cilice yesterday.
on account of the washout oa the
who
are on their way home to
Best three Cucumbers!
Geo. E. Sale is working on the T. 5. M.
Sar.ta
Ana, Cab, from Oklahoma,
Best three table Bbtbi."'.
Bard City News t relay.
Best tVreeTurrirps
Mr. Felix Folks aud family from
Sflped here to visit relatives a
fei'
Best
three Peppers.
days.
Duel, shooting and the candid- Norton was here Tuesday trading.
Best
Hubbird
Squash.
ates are keeping very body busy
Owing to rush of business we
Mrs. Hardin, cf Texas is visit-inf- t
Best
Sqnash (any variety)
did not get our premium list rsady
.
)0W.
her son, j. L. Hardin 6 miles
Best three Musk Melons.
for
publication this week, but will
"
sui k north of town.
Buy a
Best box Tomatoes.
suggest that all singing classes
.Kev J. A. Trickey wa
plow frjin 0. C. Chapman, Tucutn-caa
Best throe. Pie Pumpkins.
get
ready to sing at the fair. A
i.
Buv it i iht, too.
r.ess visitor at tJie cour.tv
Best peck Potatoes.
premuiin for best singing each
Best three Citrons.
Steam shovel still her.-- , lilliri, W.rdnsda v.
day.
Best Watermelon.
oiidan Merchantile Co.
in the washout west oi town.
the
is
night
Saturday
regular
Best
three
Cantaloupes.
of tlio Litsrary Society
BuiceCarruack left here this evenMrs Cherry who has bech visit trotting
Best
Sweet
Potatoes.
peck
co:nc;
out.
T.P.
Daniels tor the
ing for Texas where he will visit
ing at Z. T.
Best ptck Onions.
for Jorden Merc, Co's
Watch
in
her
home
for
left
hisfafher and brother fcr a ecu pie
weeks
s
past
L s r g s t V a t e r ni e 0 n .
week.
next
list
Fper.ia!
weeks.
premium
Oklahoma Saturday.
La; pest Pumpkin.
They will give special premiums
Mr. Guy Stern pie and Mr.
Best Individual Farm' Display.
Tne lidies cf San jen 'and for the pictticst baby under ten
of Tipton left this week
Caughnian
vicinitj have organized a Prayer months old and best singing class The.e will be arrangements made
for
,U-ripoint', in
Ucv
a t!f Cliurr.h each cf not fewer than six nor more to exhibit live stock.
Circle to
will
cctton.
pick
Saturd iy afternoon at oclock.
Sheaves of grain and
than ten members.
Besides other
glasses
Mr. F. M. Chapman and family
should be from four to six inches
vift.- sotintj award
d
W. Dodgioii
Michael McTigue left here this in diameter just below the heads. left Thursday morning by wagon
Sunday with Rev, J. W. J. awing
The premium list will be com- for Texas where Mr. Capman will
and family.
moniitiij for Kansas City his old
pick cotton, Mrs Chapman will
Mike has spent six years at pleted next wetk.
Mi. l.o,,' tirirtain and mother home.
visit in Wheeler county.
San jun, We predict he will back
and
jeva i'iy ate Sunday
home, amorg us ere a year passes by.
dinner at the J. D.
m,t.A.n.ituL:i..- "- - 'ftl
ftftM IWHiTIO UBLCJlt
S.
A.
Coiner
a
was
Bard
and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reed and
K a dee visitor Thursday.
S. A. 13
Mr. and Mrs. H. l.'axiey visited
MM ii
the
out
seeing
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ta the J. I), (iiiilith hjiite Sunday
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air for Editor Ilayncs of the Bard
City
r.cws was a busihess caller at this
office Monday.
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F. Wade of Bard City war.
trading here Thursday.

best ten ears corn.
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JJudlv Andeison arrived home premiums.
from Kansas Wednesday evening.
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Bumps Atkir.s nude a
Tucumcari Monday.
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Motiday, where (hey expect to stay
until December.
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ay You
with

Write to C. C. Chapman at '1
for prices en Windmills
See that vour property is listed
A'ith the Valley Land Co., C. C. and Hardware in general.
Mrs. O. K. Denton and son
Orvile returned home Saturday
from Greenville Texas where they
have been visiting relatives for
sevem.l weeks.

principal

To tfet jour Buggy Axles mended

afternoon.

Reed, manager.
Jordan Merc. C o. hav-- moved to
CF. Maiden's old stand, end door
east cf postotfice where they say
they are going t.) h.indle the best
of Hardware and freshest of staple
and fancy Groceries at the lowest
possible prices. Give them a eall

SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Located About the Center cf the Valley, and is the

AT

trading point

Metal

Anti-Frictio- n

Write for prices, terms and
:
descriptive literature to

THE NEW SHOP. IN THE NORTH END OF

SAN JON, ALSO

and wagonwork
Horseshoeing
DONE BY

HERMAN GRMARDT, mgr., Tucumcari, .V.' M.

MEN OF EXPERIENCE.

--- OR

jaj

Store building 18x30 and smal
?
Groceries. Postofhce ml
, stock of
Unci invi sunuie u.tn (Jiieet, u win
Gcod location. This
connection.
do you good financially.
property must be sold at ence and
The Democratic l'limaiy will will go cheap.
Inquire at this
( Ctob(T
seventh, tho office.
November
genera election
Mi. G. 11. Braiiham and son,
and family
J. Shawver
Mr.!
George, li ft here Thursday mornwho have been in this vicinity foi ing for a months outing in the
the past two months will return to northwestern part of the stale,

of tbe valley.

C. C.

REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N.
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CALL AT THE SAM JON HOTEL
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ank Of Commerce,

v

WHEN YOU WANT TO SLEEP OR
EAT OR REST AWHILE

NFAV
A. TRICKEY, Prop.
MF-XlCO-

INTERNATIONAL

S

Newly furnished and open for
the trade.

lack county, Texas Tuesday,
where thev will make arrangements

Mi. J. M. Jordan, is building a
011 the front of
the G. II.
porch
to move here.
Branham building when: he has
Mr. W. I. Thrasher and iamijy moved his stock of goods.
arrived here Monday evening
Mr. E, . Shawvci, purchased a
Ckla. They ere 160 acre tract of land from Rev.
from Francis-cok'oing to visit with Mrs. Thrasher's Baily Thursday.
Mr. Bailv took
father. Mr. Frank Brvant, icuth fi team to.
pav.
p;ul

s

s
s
s

.

J

sowit your Business,

s
s
s
s

Capital $50,000.

W. F. BUCHANAN, Pres.
L. Vv'. MORRIS, Vice Pres.
T. H. SANDERS, Cashier. ,
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MAUD. UN

New Mexico h ;i ever seen and the
next decade will witness a (level Cocvi v Ci rwK.
1
hereby announce myself as cf Keuielto, N. M., who, 011
Subscription price, $1.00 per year. opmont unaratelkd in the history
m
a
candidate for nomination to the liti'tl, made homestead entrySept.Will
of the United States.
VAM)
Xurnli-heon
ratki
Advertising
office of County Clerk of Quay 1077S, Serial no. 0.VHU for
E, N.
countv, subject to the decision of Sec. P. Twp. UN, liaise
Ice
M.
in.
iiled
net
P.
lias
25.
Aug.
Meridian,
aaniare,
the
Democratic Piimary.
E. hale, Editor and Publisher.
Call and p e us. Satisfaction uu.irantttd.
of Intention to make Final Five
While no official call for the state
R. C. Mundell,
to
claim
tl.e
to
Year
establish
Proof,
election can be issued untill the
San Ion, N. M. land above described, before the Regthere is a cross marked on
offical
notication of the president
this space you will know that your
ister and Receiver, U. S. Land Oiliee,
T
11 111
I
TIT
to
Governor
Mills i9 received, it is
at Tucumcari, N. M., on the 7th day
subscription to this paper has exunderstood that a tentative agree-meCommissioner, 3rd Dist.
of September, I9II.
pired. We would be pleased to
in
Born
was
reached
the
that
Augusta
today
county,
once.
renewal
.
at
receive your
Claimant names as witnesses:
election
is
be
Now
to
located
in
called
for
V.
San
the
T.
Virginia.
T.
J.
J.
J. Henritze,
Hutchins,
Tuesday,
Otherwise the paper will be dis
M.
November
all
of
of
New
is
I
A.
Jon
It
Potts,
Potts,
Valley
understood
Ktvudto,
7.
Mexico,
continued.
.
.
I
T M.
mav
ueieRates .mnrews and announce myself as a candidats X.
K. A. I'rf.ntice, Register
TERRITORIAL OFFICERS.
Cameron have been designated as for County Commissioner for the
the official bearers of the notifica Third Districc. Quay County, sub
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Governor W. J. Mills, Santa Fe, tion of President Taft to the gov ject to the decision of the DemoN. M.
ernors of New Mexico and Arizona cratic Frimary to be held in Oct
Department of the Interior, U. S
Secretary Nathan Jaffa, Santa JJeiegate Andrews is expected to ober.
Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
Fe, N. M.
S. A. Coiner..
reach Santa Fe on Wednesday or
18,
lo;l.
July
Frank W. Thursday of this week. In this
Attorney General
Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.
is hereby given that Charles
Notice
Clancy, Santa Fe, N. M.
M. Hutchinson of Tipton. N.M , who,
will be possible for Gov- CORPORATION
it
event
Treasurer M.1 A. Otero, Sacta
on July (I, lSJOti, made Homestead
ernor Mills to issue his proclamat
Fe, N. M.
COMMISSIONER Entry
No. 8839, (Serial No. C4847.) for
ion for the election November 7
Superintendent Public Instruction
XWi, Sec. 10, Twp. u X, Range 3:. E.
James E. Clark, Santa Fe. According to the terms of the enab
The republicans of Quay County v. m. r. m, lias filed notice of intenN. M.
ling act the governor must call the
to make final Five Year l'roof,
have a candidate for State Corpo - tion
Commissioner of Fublic Lands
to establish claim to the land above
election not less than sixty days
ation Commissioner whom they described, before Eugene E. Hedgo-eoke- ,
Robert P. Ervine, Santa Fe, nor more than
ninety days from wish to bring
N. M.
IT. S. Commissioner, at Endte,
prominently before
the date on which he receives the
the people of the New State in the X.M., on the 2Sih day of August,
Game and Fish Warden James
notification of the president of the
P. Goble, Santa Fe, N. M.
person of Hon. N. V. Gallegos of lttll.
of the resolution admittapproval
Claimant names a witnesses:
San
D.
Charles
Miller,
Engineer
this city. We believe that Eastern
R. Kurr, Clem Johnston, Mrs. J. S.
ing the territory. It is said to be
ta Fe, N. M.
New Mexico is entitled to rep
the desire of the laders of both the
llines, all of Tipton, N. M., and Alex
At
A AAA
resentation on the State Ticket and Aston, of Allen, N. M.
District Court. Sixth District.
great political parties to have the in Mr.
Gallegos we have a candiR. A. Prextic::. Rcpistcr
(Counties of Gudalupe, Otero, rction held on the earliest poswhom
all the people cf the
date
Lincoln and Quay.)
All
juGSC
sible date, and that this desire is
NOTICE l'OR PUBLICATION
Judge Edward R. Wright, Ala- - shared by the business men and Territory can heartily support. He
04701
was born in New Mexic", educated
magordo, N. M.
the public generally there can be
011410
in her schools and has been a resi
District Attorney Harry H. Mc- no doubt.
Department of the Interior, U.S.
Elroy, Tucumcari. N. II.
dent of Tucumcari since there has Land Oiliee, at Tuetiincari, N. M.,
Chairman
O.
II.
Bursum of the been such a town. In
Clerk Charles P. Downs, Alamo-gordthe early July L'y, loll.
N. M.
republican state central committee
of
Notice is hereby given that Isaac
tne
he
was
County
appoint
and National Committeeman Solo- days
W.
I). Ycneil, of Tipton, n. M who,
ed Prolate Clerk and since that
U. S. Local Land Officers.
mon Luna were held today making
on May 1, 19 j0, made Hjmastead Endate has held prominent offices in
Register R. A. Prentice,
try No. S27, Serial no. 04705 for
preliminary arrangement fcr a this
and at present is Rec NK1-4- , and Add'l Homestead Entry
N.
V. Gallegos.
Receiver
County
meeting of the republican central
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN" CONNECTION.
eiver of the U. S. Land Office of OlliOti, May 15, low, for the SUM,
which is called for
committee
COUNTY
OFFICERS.
QUAY
'
!....
Sec. 21, Twp. JX, Ranger. E. X. M.
this city.
juwtrwFa tew
September 4. and already there
inShariff J. F, Ward.
P.
Iiled
i.otiee
of
Ins
Meridian,
is
young, energetic
are signs of political activity in Mr.Gallegos
Probate Clerk R. P. Donohoo.
to make J'hial Fiv Yenr
and entirely competent to handle tention
F ro if,
Treasurer C. H. Chenault.
the old capital.
establish claim t. tho land
f.
the affairs of the Corporation above
Probate Judge J. D. Cutlip.
be:o:c Eugene K.
Possibly the two most active Commission
we hope to see lledgecoke, U. S. Commissioner, at
and
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
candidates on the republican side
him nominated at the Territorial Eudeo N. M., on the 13tb day of
Superintendent of Schools C. S.
are Former Delegate Catron and
Cramer.
in which case he' is. September, 1011.
Former Governor Otero. Mr. Convention,
Surveyor W. L. Traylor.
assured of election. Tucumcari Claimant names as witnesses:
Catron is a candidate for the
Alex Aston and O. T. Taylor cf Allen,
News.
Board of Commissioners.
United States senate and is said
N.M., E. 1). Reed cf Tipton, X. M..
We believeing that Quay County James Roll of
First District W. A. Dodson.
Tucumcari, X, m.
to be rallying his friends in the
should be represented on the
Second District J. M. Hodges.
R. A. FniiNTicK, RocLsicr
different counties to his support.
Third District R. C. Stubbins.
State ticket, and that Mr. Galle-geoFormtr Governor Otero, who
is entirly
Let wonderful AVa hwax do your
Precinct Officers.
competent to
occupied the executive mansion as
family washing; saves ribbing and
bold a position on the Corporation saves
Geo. E. Sale, Justice of Peace.
the clothes; makes theni clean,
territorial governor from 1897
Commission. We have known him sweet and snowy. Wash was is a lie w
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
until 1906, is a candidate for the
1
tic compound that waslis in
,
in a business way since his con- - sclent!
cold
or
water
hot
without
of
the
us1
nomination
as
on
the cction with
governor
The love of office is the root of
is nt irley harm les and dilh,
the land office as rec- soap.
republican ticket. Mr. Oterr, who eiver and have
from anything you have ever usall politics.
always heard him ed. Send ten ceiitsstami s toiiav for
THE ONLY WAGON YARD IN TOWN
is probably one of the best known
of ns a competent officer regular size- by mail. You will be
spoken
YI
I'll A GOOD J!.KN 10 TAKE CARli
man in Nw Mexico, has a host of
glad you tried it. Audi's wanted to
Reports to date on the probable
those
who
have
had
buisness
iy
OE LOADED WAf.O.NS, GOOD CLEAN
nt rodueo Washwax everywhere.
number of candidates indicate friends throughout the state, and with him.
Address Washwax Co.. St. Lou Mo
IlOX STALLS, PL EX Y OF GOOD FRESH
there will be several citizens left it said he will enter the convention
WATER AND MODERN CON YENIENCES.
with a following that will keep
to vote.
NOTICE FOR rL'BLICATIOM
other aspirants for the nomination
Are you dissatisfied with you
l.
least interested.
at
Department of the Interior, U. S
reaseven
me
wife
location?
present
gives
My
Land Oiliee at Tiiciiintail, NT. V.Aug
CLEAN CAM P HOUSES AND GOOD
sons why I should not buy an
Is your health failing, have you 13, l:m.
COUFOinWl.LE REDS. HAY, GRAIN
I have explained HOMESTEADERS GIVEN
automobile.
Notlcs Is hereby given that
any lung or throat trouble, rheum-atisl!oy
AND
FEED FOR SALE.
LEAVE
OF
ABSENCE.
them all away axcept one little old
Iiunn, of San Jon.N.M., who, on April
catarrh or asthma?
12, !).. made Homestead
reason. Exchange.
Entry No,
Are you a renter, on high priced
During the last days of con
No.
Serial
NMO,
for
Lots 1 and
02281,
worked
all
the
If we would have
gress much legislation was passed and, barely making a living but 2 and R'iNE.V, Sec. 4, Twp. 9 N,
time we spent studying over that
hurriedly. Among the things that'uyinK 'our 'andlord another farm Range 31 E, New Mexico Principal
same reason we now be able to were done was
has iiled notice of InMeridian,
a bill passed and every few years?
tention
make Hnal Five Year
to
buy a farm.
Is there any money in the stock
signed bv the president which
proof to establish claim to land above
gives to all homesteaders in New you are raising or do you have to dc'crlbed, before Eug.-r;;, :.. ',
The enthusiasm which has man- Mexico a leave of absence untill feed the most of the year?
coke, li, S. fi:uivsioi!or. ,;t ;.!,
ifested itself in every section of April 15, 191 2.
Then why not come to the San N. M. on Hie iith day of
If he wants to
New Mexico since the passage of leave all he has to do is to notify Jon Valley, where you can regain llll.
r
t.U
the statehood measure is the mani the land office and get up and go. jum 1.....
ileum, uwn a lann ot your Claimant names as witnesses:
festation of a deep rooted optimism The time he is adsent does not own, and have fat stock all the G. II. Vandyke, II. K. Adams, I). 11,
which is going to grow as the subtract from the t Jtal length of year, and live in the Lett climate Lewis, J. W. Alkins, all of Sin Jon,
N. M.
weeks and months go by and the time he must live on it.
on earth. The Valley Land
y
R. A. Prentice,
tremendous possibilities ot the
can furnish you with a choice
His or 320 acre relinquishment or
NOTICE FOR I'UDUCATIOX
great new state begin to expand
under the influence of statehood.
deeded lands near town and at
Fond Hearts Finally United.
New Mexico stock in a few days
Department of the Interior, V. s.
After waiting 30 years for her to be- prices ranging from $500 to S2000. Land
Oiliee, at Tucumcari, New Mexa
taken
has
long jump skyward come a widow, Ceorge Sleegarm of
Write us for discriptivc litera
ico, August 12, in 11.
lias
Mra.
The
WUkesbarre,
married
effect
Pa.,
and will keep going up.
ture and further information.
Notice Is hereby given that Horace
Tehcrn of Hazelton. When
instantanbeen
has
upon capital
K. Adams of Srin Jon, X. M .
were
in
foil
young
who, on
they
Germany, they
October 12, mini, made Homestead
eously evident;- the effect upon in love, and would have married had
Entry, No 122.'Su for Ts'W'l-l- , s.c. 10,
every branch of business, upon It not been for the opposition of theif
tried
to
but
parents.
They
elope,
farmTjp. l Karigi! .'14 I). N. M. 1'. Mermining and irrigation and dry
wcro discovered and caught before it J, Firt, Lift tti AcciJeatal luinici 0M Lint Ct.'i
idian, has l:li'd notice of intention
KMI
unit Aftal, Altai
Itllwutw,
ing and railroad building, on oity was pcFs'Mo for them to wed.
far
to
makePinal I'lyc Year Proof, to
despondent and angry, eml- improvement and everything has
establish claim to the land above
his
and
who
was
sweetheart,
been unmistakeable; the effect grated,
described, bo fore Eugene E. Hedge-nuiiiled a year after ho left, followed
deBERDELL
E.
A.
U. S. Coniinlss'oner, at Endee,
most
of
a
the
coke,
few
later
with
her
years
htmbnnd,
upon immigration
N. M., on tho Mth day of October,
sirable kind will be evident in the who died a short tlmo ago. Sleegarm
LAND ATTORNEY
1011.
lately discovered thrt his old invent-course of the next few months.
In
heart lived
Hazlcton. The old court
Claimant names as witnesses:
The spirit of progress is in the ship was begun again and culmJaated 1 TmYiwi Sneceiifol Eiptrlwcila
John
II. Lewis, Roy'
Jenkins,
tat Lud
air, the contagion is spreading, la their wedding the other day.
Dunn and J. W, Atkins all of San
AJ every citizen of New Mexico
Jon, N. M.
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ilyr.aiiiite
w. re fiied r. ar
yesterday by
ordir of C. W. Post, in an tlfort to
prodm e lain, The lirsUliut wsnt
2:50 p. in. and there w.u a shower
at 3:30 p. in, The last shot was
lired at 5:30 p. m. nrid n i i fell at
niil.night and was still falling at
o'iju this morning. The barometer
fell six points, the theimonieter fell
5 degrees and the velocity of the
wind decreased noticeably, follow-th- e
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REAL ESTATE SPECIALS

.

No. 4 ( Pas'iingir Wist 7:10
No.
The following officers of the new
4;, Passenger East d'.ui a. m.
J Jam v f:x:r.i'T Sunh.w .
state ol New Mexico are to be c- BarNo. yi, Local Frt. West 4:00 v m.
le:ted at the general flection j
eiftct iiiiirudi.iti.ly,
Governor, fonr vears; salarry
'ji, Local Frt. East 10: 50 p.m.
A lare forest lire is
. J. McLean, Agent.
55, 000.
npotttd at
Jardinv, Mont., on the tdtfe of the
Liuetenunt Governor and presTHE CHURCHES.
Vtllowstoni; I'ark,
ident of State Senate, four years,
salary, $10 per diem while presid M. 12. CHURCH
Uusiness men of Spokane have
Meetings every
ing over the senate.
raised $23,000 to finance a natioFirst and Third Sunday's of each
S.?oretary of State, four years,
No. 41 lf.o acres three and one
Wei
No. 51
nal apple show there the coming
City property
month. Services morning and
explosions.
$3,000.
salary
half miles southwest of San Jon, built business house 25 x 60 feet,'
November.
evening.
New York. Aug. 25. A race of
State Auditor, four years, sal
all
fenced with two wires, twenty 12 foot ceiling, shop in rt'ar 16 x
Ki: r. J. W. CaMpbell, Pastor.
One thousand delegates attend people who Had never before be
ary $3, 000.
acres in cultivation, rather tight 24, small stable and other smalf
ed the eighth annual encampment held a white man or an
State Treasurer, tour years, salIndian has
land just right to vork nice, $3 buildings, three lots on the corner
of the Spanish War Veterans at been discovered in the Arctic
FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH. per acre.
reg ary $3,000.
on main street,' will trade or sell.'
Okiahoma City.
ions of Uritish Columbia by Vilhj
Attorney General, four years, San Jon,
New Mexico.
Oklahoma City. United Span- mar atetansson, leader of the salary $3,000,
160 acres, 2
Deedeej
N0.42
J. P. Masterso'n, Pastor.
ish War Veterans, at their annual American Museum scientific exped
No. 52
Deeded.. 160 acres,'
miles
San
from
acres broke
Superintendent cf Public Instruc
Jun,
35
second
Preachihg every
Sunday
left
which
went
here in April 1908, tion, four years, salary $3,000.
on record as ition,
encampment,
fenced and cross fenced all with four and one half miles north oi
at 11 oclock a. m.
opposed to the army canteen.
Commissioner of Public Lands
according to a letter received from
two wires, small box house, fine San Jon, 60 acres in good state of
Prayer service, 8 oclock r. m.
him in Brooklyn today.
Price on application. cultivation, fenced and cross fencsalary $3,000.
All Christians especially invited location.
Great preparations are being
ed with two wires,' small house,'
In addition there are to be elect to this prayer service for the good
made for the Mesilla County Fair
Manchester, N. V., Aug. 25.
barn 16 x 36, garden fenced with'
ed three members of the State of the
community.
No. 43
to be held at LasCruces, Sept. 26, Speeding eastward behind
320
Relinquishment
time, Corporation Commission for a
Service at 2 oclock (slow time) acres, one and three fourth miles poultry netting," same nice trees,'
27 and 28.
Lehigh Valley passsnger train No. term of six years, but the first
vines and bermuda grass,' a fine
on Saturday before the second from San jon, House 12 x
ran into a spread rail on a members of
20, well of
All rallrords will give a rate of
water which will furnisl:
the commission are to Sunday. Everybody invited.'
barn 12 x 30, all fenced, 40 acres
one fare foi the round trip to those trestle near here today and two day determine by lot which shall serve
for
water
land
Sunday School each Sabbath at in cultivation, mixed land, fine
of
who attend d the New Mexico coaches from the
fine
for irrigating from the
two, four and six years so as to 10 oclock a. m.
lays
soil, choice location, cash price
State Fair at Albuquerque October the train plunged downward", forty assure a new commissioner eyery
well. Price on application.
J. P.'Masterjon, Supt. $:ooo or will trade.
feet, striking the east embankment two
9 to 14.
years.
W. B. Grikfiths, Sec.
ike a pair of projectiles. At least
Two'
No. 55
Vacant Lots."
There are to be elected three
The first city in New Jersey to thirty-seve- n
THE LODGES
No. 45 Deeded 1C0 acres, 2 fine corner lots on Main and'
persons are believed justices of the supreme court, with
try the commission form ot gov- to have been killed and more than
miles from San Jon,' all fenced and Fourth street at $200 each on
annual salary of $6,000 each.
The A. II. T. A. meets each 2nd and
ernment is Trenton.
cross
fenced with two wires, A no. easy terms.
of
The
ixty injured.
injuries
Eight district judges with ad 4th Wednesday evenings.
one box house with shingle roof,
Postmaster general Hitchcock several are so serious that they annual salary of $4,500 each. The
E. II. Wilkin, Pres.
No. 56 Business Lot. Corner
die.
will
in
good barn, both well painted, a
all. designated ninity first probably
lias,
II. B. Horn, Sec.
eighth district is made up of Taos
lot
on Fifth St. and Maple Ave.',
few
of
well
nice
fine
a
fruit
trees,
class offices as postal savings
Union and Quay counties.
D. C President Colfax,
Washington,
balance in small
banks. Last order was for
The term of each district judge S. J. V. P. A. meets 1st Monday water, about 50 acres in cultiva- $150,115 down,
Taft, has left Washington for Ro
of each month.
tion, line soil, mixed land, at $10 monthly payments to suit the purshall be six years. A district atseventy.
chester, N. Y. where he delivered
chaser. This lot faces the depot
acre.
The W. 0. W. meets each 1st and pei
torney to serve four years shall be
and is a money maker at the price.'
Allen Winfatt, of the Mount the address at national encamp- elected in each
3rd Monday evenings. Vi3iting Soverjudicial district.
of
of
ment
the
Grand
Army
Repu
seven
Calvary neighborhood,
No. 47 Vacant lot A fine corTwenty-fou- r
state senators,
igns Welcome.
No. 58 Six lots in a bunch on
miles south of Mountainair, was blic and then will proceed to his
ner lot on main street one square
C. C.
Co.
H.
B.
four
for
Horn,
years.
Quay
summer home in Beverly, Mass.
south side with barn 16 x 20,'
from the depot, in the business
seriously wouudrd by the accidenC. L. Owen, Clerk.
distiict with
He was accompanied by Major is the rwenty-seconfenced with wire, price $400 on'
tal discharge of his gun while
part of town. A bargain at $250
utt and Secretary Hilles. With one senator.
good terms.
The M. W. A. meets each sec
hunting.
state
Forty-nin- e
representatives
of
only three weeks
play time left
elected for two years. Quay coun- ond and fourth Thursday evening
No 48 Vacant lots. Two lots
No. 64 A choice relinquish-- "
Hundreds of people have left before he is to start on one of the
is the twenty-fiftdistrict with of each month.
ty
will
a
side
littie
ever
transcontinental
south
on
hardest
way out,
ment five north of San Jon. Will
trips
Gallup to go to the scene of the
Visitors welcome.
two
members.
fine
residence property, at sell or trade very cheap if takarl1
make a
Geo. E. Sale. V. C.
reported strike at Seven Lakes, undertaken by a chief executive.
election
first
be
will
at
the
There
soon.
$40 for the two.
fifty miles north ct there, and the Preident left the capitol to be two
J. A. Atkins, Clerk.
at large, but
congressmen
or
later.
until
November
there now seems to be no doubt gone
after that only one under the new
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
that the strike is a real one.
The National Association of apportionment of the United State
London. Violent outbreaks Railroad Commissioners, which The two senators are to be elected
the legislature.
against Jews have now occured for has been investigating the subject by
CI IAS. C. REED,
All the county officers under the
three Successive days in Mon of express rates, may issue a
Notary-Publimouthshire and are giving the au- recommendation that Coneress territorial law will be filled at the
untill
the
fiirst
Dealers Ir?- --'
election
legislature All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
thorities great concern, as they take action leacing to the abolition
abolishes
or
offices
Office in Sentinel Building
of
h
in
a new
arc
companies. T.iis creates new
OnliTs Invv htcn issued at the
Union l'acilic hcHiluarltrs to lay
elf 2,500 inui, tlm ciJtr lo tak

mid-sectio-
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THE VALLEY LAND COMPANY
,0f San Jon, New

Ifc

c,

altogether

phase

Dri-tis-

life.

express
prediction is made by rallioad
ficials and other.

Gen. Rudolph Emanuel Gunner,
nged 78 years, at onetime member
of Maximilian's staff, Governor
of the Royal Palace of Chapulte-pe- c
and trusted friend of Maximilian died yesterday afternoon
about 3 o'clock at his home, in
Da' las Ttxas.

of-

present ones. The probate clerk
will also be district court clerk.
At the general election each
voter will vote lor twenty-eighcandidates.
t

Irrigated Lands, Relinquishments, Deeded Landi

DR. R. S. COULTER,

.AND-

DENTIST

city

Bank Building,
Phone 64.
New Mex.
Tucumcari,
Office in New

-

pitttFiEinrY

We have land in New Mexico to trade for land in other States'1
We sell Stocks of Goods, Vacant and Improved Property.'

ground, sue ran out 01 doors, leaped
over a fence and holding first one boy
Correspondence Solicited, and Information Cheerfully Giveni'
and then tho other, heaped sand over
Edwim
Dr. J.
Manney,
Regularity in feeding should be the them till the fire was extinguished.
lioth boys were unconscious, but not
& Surgeon,
plan.
Physician
Tbo hen that will not scratch is not seriously Injured.
Office Sutton Building, Main St.
well one.
a
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 23. The
setPhone 85, Res. Phone 171.
Nothing gives a chicle a worse
cast approach to Eads bridge
Bees Recognize Man as Friend.
back than pining for food.
New Mex.
Tucumcari, Charles Potchenlck, employed
by
Duck raisers pack 40 dressed duckcaught fiie f otn a burning warethe Maverick epiarles near San Anhouse it, East St. Louis this after- lings In a barrel for Bbipment.
Is generally estimated that broil- tonio, Tex., has unusual control over
It
IN EACH TOWN and district to ride and exhibit asampln Latest Model:
noon and for a time destruction of
ers shrink about a half pound when bees. He handles them with as much
Ranecr" bicycle rurnished by us. Our niteutsevery wliero are making
HEDGECOKE
E.
EUGENE
HVUley fast. ITrirt for full farlieularitnj iiialcfrrtltnu.
ease as one would in playing with
aj
the wooden portion was threatened. dressed.
NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve of your.
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8.
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a
a
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X0
toiAou,
make
thoTJ,
S.
U.
Itlcyelu.
ship
anywhT(
practice
toanyone
regular
Commissioner,
roultrymen
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of
a
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raising
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DrSTRICT
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A terrific windstorm along the
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armed and barefaced and pays no
If
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for tlielr laying hens.
to
.
back
u
shin
at
our expense and yeu wi't(
It
bicycle
i
insects as they
international boundary line of
Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc.
The bst food for sitting hens is attention to the
FACTORY PRffiF. Wo '"rnish. the ulirhest grade bicycles it la,
creiwl over his exposed hands
and
wasmall
to
moke
above.
of
at
one
MEX.
possible
with
NEW
proBt
whole
pure
corn,
plenty
down
honses
North Dakota blew
nctunl fnBtnrycnst. You save $10 to g'J5 middleman 'a prolita by buy- -.
arms or pile up In great clumps on ENDEE,
and charcoal.
Inirdiroctof mnndhnvo the manufacturer's fruarantee behind
on the heads of their inmates and ter,A grit
a
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had
he
face.
DO NOT BUY a. iiif.rl nr n nnli nf t.iwa fmm
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picture)
Recently
atyour,
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until
our
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uuhearU
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pri,t
you
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whiped crops in places into shreds. a desirable companion for good, taken holding a small limb in his
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If
I DC ACTnyKUEn 'wn " rumour wntlfnl otlncn
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W
C.J.K.
Mooro.MD.
f)l
I
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Manv persons are reported killed 6trong, healthy, busy hrns.
IUU RILL
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Imp
"1.
nmllf .luiv.fu.lnri M.?.
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and injured. Damage is heavy and
below his waist and his entire
HEESINO & MOORE
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nnilAP vuurntvn n.nw nlatA&l rltttthl our nrlnM.
they don't agree, shut up one ona hanging
mv mm Onler DIM thlav
,
face
those
was
that
covered with
SfcCOND HAND OlCYCLKS.
We do not nnlrlT himlla vnnd hand Mercian, but nmiallr hare',
on both sides.
day and the other the next.
Physicians & Surgeons
a mtntn'r no linn.1 tltkpn In trailn liv ntir (.'hiMan ntAll rtnnuL ThAA WMfflnar nut nmmnll.at nrlmrf
Old
bee
limb.
crawled
from
tne
keepfar
Tho turkey hen that ranges
Imrmln list mailed fns).
(
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mail
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regular
100
THOXE
the most remarkable in the world.
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- Proof
claims that he has not been stung
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tho
houses
NEW MEXICO
poultry
Costly
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two
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ceased
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be
Doctors
should
valescent.
not essential, but they
SAMPLE PAIR
Calf
WVil-llcailIII G TO MTRODUGEJJMLr
their visits to the pontiff, but have warm, dry and free from drafts.
Tilt rnuUmltil trUittthtit tlrti
Caponizlng is performed when the
recommended
that he take the bl.'ds
$10.00, rr ,air, tut M intnduc at,
are about two or three months
Will fl! row iMmrft fair frr 14 SOUnh nlmerilrrti. Sj,
N0M0RETR00BLEFR0M PUNCTURES
greatest care of his helth a"d avoid old before the comb develops.
DEPARTflENT OF THE INTERIOR,
NAILS, Taoka.orClasswlll not let the air out.
Make friends of your turkeys, so
A hundred thousand null's sold list vcur.
fatiguing himself.
t&Y us you can, and it will aid you
U. S. LAND OFFICE,
fcgaaMffMVaj!
DESCRIPTION,
considerably in caring for them.
durable
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lined
with
15th
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ridlwr,
very
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M., July
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today,
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here
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near
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night,
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